[EXPERIENCE OF TOTALLY TRANSCUTANEOUS ENDOPROSTHESIS OF THE INFRARENAL AORTA АNEURYSM].
Endovascular endoprosthesis infrarenal aorta constitutes a miniinvasive highly technological method of treatment of a life-thretening pathology. Experience of transcutaneous endoprosthesis of infrarenal aorta in 6 patients was presented. Possibility of a common femoral artery (CFA) suturing, using Prostar XL apparatus, was estimated on a stage of the endoprosthesis dimensions calculation in accordance to a CT and duplex US scanning data and recommendations of manufacturer. In transcutaneous CFA suturing the complications were absent. Absence of a sectional access to CFA have permitted to avoid such complications, as neuralgia, paresthesia, seroma, suppuration of operative wound. In bilateral suturing of CFA a duration of the patients stationary state have reduced.